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THE TECHNIQUE OF GYNECOLOGICAL OPERATIONS. 

TECHNIQUE, in gynecology, is a word used to designate certain 
features in the details of an operation essential to its propel' per
formance, and is the mo t powerful factor in ensuring its Sllccess. 
It has nothing to do with the diagnosis, the prognosis, or the 
determination to operate, but, having determined to operate, it 
concerns itself with every act, from the preliminary preparations 
to the completion of the operation. To assert, therefore, that the 
technique in a given operation is faultless, is to credit the surgeon 
with the highest scientific knowledge of his specialty, and the 
skill to properly utilize it for the benefit of his patient. 

Imperfect technique implies errors of omission or commission 
on the part of the operator which may prove detrimental to the 
recovery of the patient or even cost her her life. 'Vith a perfected 
technique, therefore, the surgeon is acquitted of personal responsi
bility as to the result, providing his judgment in electing to ope
rate has been good; while if his technique is bad he always stand. 
arraigned before the bar of criticism, and is directly responsible for 
the bad results of his work. 

The technique of an operation is thus made to include all those 
features which scientific invest.igation and consenSllS of opiuion have 
shown to be conducive to success in the greatest number of cases. 

It has nothing to do with dexterity, rapidit.v, or any other 
personal element in the operation, but is the basis or pervading 
principle of the work. 

As it is the animating principle of succes ful operations, it 
is in the highest degree important to devote a separate chapter 
in a practical work on gynecology to the consideration of such 
technical details as are more or less common to operations in gen
eral, or to certain classes of operations. The variations in the 
technique of each individual operation mURt be left to the system
atic description of the operation in its appropriate chapter. 

43 
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The evolution of gynecology to its present high position as a 
specialty is due undoubtedly to the improvements in the operative 
technique. . 

In the earliest times there was no technique: the operator treated 
each case according to his own inclinations. Gradually, as the re
sults of observations accumulated, individual operation crystallized 
in definite forms, and the technique of the operation was thus estab
lished. Further experience demonstrated the existence of certain 
underlying principles common to groups of operations, and culmin
ated in one grand principle, antiseptic technique. This principle 
has proved the quickening element in the whole field of modern 
gynecology, giving life to old operations, calling new operations into 
existence, and yearly saviug thousands of lives. 

SEPSIS, ASEPSIS, ANTISEPSIS. 

A proper realization of the significance of these three terms to 
practical gynecology constitutes the very essence of successful work. 
The cause of death aft.er operation, in the vast majority of cases, is 
sepsis or germ-infection. 

There is no longer any discussion among intelligent men as to 
whether certain forms of germs are dangerous and destructive to life, 
but the question is: Under what circumstances do these germs in
vade the tissues, and what are the best methods for excl uding them? 

Sepsis is the condition of infection resulting from the presence 
of one or more pyogenic organisms, such as the staphylococcus pyog
enes aureus, staphylococcus pyogenes albus, streptococCllS pyog
enes, bacillus coli communis, gonococcus of Neisser, and also other 
rarer pyogenic forms. 

Any of these organisms may be found pre-existing in the genital 
tract; the first and third are found oftenest in tubal abscesses. Tbe 
seeonc1 is found chiefly in stitch-hole abscesses. The colon bal'illus 
exists ill the intestinal tract, and may occasion a general peritunitis 
after an operation if the intestine is seriously wounded. Strepto
cocci are for the most pmt found in the purulent illflalllmntory con
ditions following abortion or puerperal fever. 

The e nre peculiarly virulent, and a little of the pll rt'IlI :li lling 
in the pelvis is often sufficient to canse the death of tile I HI!. ! lit by 
a rapidly developing peritonitis. 

'I he most harmless pus is that containing gonococci, as it i8 prob
able that the e organisms die early. Pyogenic organism arc iUlro-
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duced into wounds by the fingers of the operator, or on instruments, 
sponges, ligatures, or other objects not properly sterilized, 

Asepsis means freedom from pyogenic organisms, and is the ideal 
condition for the hands of operator and assistants and for the 
instruments, sponges, ligatures, etc. 

The surfaces of all objects exposed to the air are covered with 
bacteria; the hands not only become contaminated, but pyogenic 
bacteria may multiply beneath the finger-nails, and the most viru
lent germs may be transported from case to case. Relative to the 
operation, therefore, all objects not specially prepared and cleansed 
are germ-infected or septic. 

Antisepsis is the application of any efficient means for getting 
rid of germs. It may be mechanical, as by scrubbing or washing; 
chem1'cal, as by the use of carbolic acid or bichloride of mercury;' or 
thermic, by boiling water or steam. 

Mechanical antiseptic measures are of the utmost value in remov
ing fi'o?n the hands those germs which can be easily dislodged, though 
by this means alone the hands cannot be rendered perfectly st.erile. 

Chel1~ical ste1'ilization by drugs is becoming of less and less im
portance. A prolonged immersion of the hands in bichloride-of
mercury solutions as strong as 1: 500 does not render them so sterile 
as the permanganate of potash and oxalic acid, yet it answers the 
purpose and is used by a large number of operators. Carbolic 
acid cannot be used for this purpose in efficient strength without 
• • Injury. 

Ste1'ilization by Steam and Boiling }Vater has with com plete satis
faction replaced all other measures in the sterilization of instruments, 
dressings, and ligatures. 

An exposure to steam heat at 1000 C. or 2120 F. for a half hour 
will destroy all germs in cotton, gauze, bandages, or other dressings. 
If repeated on two succes, ive dnys, the spores are destroyed, and 
objects so treated will remain sterile until exposed to contamination. 
A boiling 1 per cent. solution of the carbonate of soda will sterilize 
instruments in five minutes without tarnishing them or dulling the 
edge. 

TECHNIQUE IN GENERAL. 

1, Operating-room; 2, SW'geon, assistan ts, nUTses; 3, Inst?·u
merds; 4, Ligature and suiw'e 11l(deTials; 5, Dressings and sponges J' 

6, Towels, sheets, blankets, operating suits; 7, Drainage. 

• 
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OPERATING-ROOM. 

The requisites for a gynecological operating-room are a floor on 
which water can be used freely, a good jJlumination, and an abun
dant supply of hot and cold water. A closely-joined wooden floor, 
if well paraffined, is satisfactory. The best floor, however, is made 
of encanstic tile, closely laid, as it does not absorb moisture. 

The light in the operating-room should come from windows with 
a northern exposure and from a large skylight. Too strong Hght 
or direct rays from the sun embarrass the operator and spectators, 
blinding the eyes, and throwing the parts below the surface into 
deep shadow. 

Sterilizer, Demijohn, Basin-holiler, Sponges, Drainage-tubes, Syringes, Sntnrcs, etc. 

There should be an abundaut supply of hot and cold water. The 
hot or cold water circulating in the pipes will do for the purpose of 
preliminary cleansing and for washing the hands, but should in no 
way come in contact with the field of operation unless previously 
sterilized by boiling. 

In the operating-room there must be several wash-basins sup
plied with hot and cold water; also a large sink with an abundant 

• 
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water-supply, and drip- tone' near by for dishes. There IUU~t also 
be an apparatu for team disinfection, and vessel for the boiling 
oda ~olution and for boiling water. 

In another part of the room the ligatures, gauze drains, ponges, 
and the sterilized gauze and cotton are tored ill glus jars. 

The in trument-ca e is provided with gla ~ shelves, a the' are 
easily kept clean and expo e all the in trumcnt to view. The 
in tl'uments are kept properly clas ified in groups scis ors, kniye~, 
forceps, etc. 

Adjoining the operating-room i a small room for the adminis
tration of ane thesia. The patient i brought here from the ward 
and anesthetized without witnessing any of the preparations which 
have been made for her reception in the operating-room. 

After each operation the floor i cleansed by mopping with water. 
Occasionally the walls should be gone over with a damp cloth. 
A good enamel paint will resist the discoloring effects of the 

. moi t atmosphere of the room. 
80me operating-rooms are conveniently arranged with sub~id

iar.)' rooms in which all the preparations for an operation are made, 
leaving the room for the operation perfectly clear for operator, 
assistants, and spectators. This is a more convenient arrange
ment when the operations are frequently performed in the pres
ence of large clas es. These same principles may be carried out 
in a private residence as efficiently, if not so elaborately, as in the 
hospital. 

The accompanying cut of one of the operating-rooms of the 
Gynecean Hospital, Philadelphia, prepared for an operation, shows 
at a glance how easily and simply the indications can be met. It 
will be seen that there are but few articles in the room which can
not be obtained or substituted in any well-regulated private resi
dence. A plain kitchen table may be made to an'swer the purpose 
of the operating-table. If it is de irab1e to u e the Trende1enberg 
po~itjon, a Krug frame can readily be taken to the house in the 
physician's carriage. In truments may be boiled in any conve
niently-sized tin basin. Five- or ten-gallon demijohns of cli.
tilled water may be usually obtained, but if not, boiled water will 
answer all purposes. If it be muddy, it should of course be filtered 
before boiling. 

• 
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THE OPERATOR AND IllS DIRECT ASSISTANTS. 

The l'esponsibility of the operator and his assistants does not 
begin, as it is commonly believed, in the preparation immedi
ately before the operation. It is a duty, always devolving upon all 
persons who come in direct contact with wounds of any sort, to avoid 
at all times unnecessary contact with septic matter. Unhealthy or 
suppurating wounds should never be touched with the fingers when 
it is possible to avoid it; dressings of such wounds should be re
moved and replaced by forceps. 

The gynecologist has no right to conduct post-mortem examina
tions or handle pathological specimens. \Vhen contact with possibly 
infected objects is necessary, the lodgement of infection in the skin 
and under the nails should be prevented as far as possible by coat
ing the surface of the fingers and hand with vaseline, and making 
the contact as brief as possible; and this should be followed imme
diately by a thorough scrubbing of the hands. 

The surgeon and his assistants, like obstetricians, should avoid 
the habit of wearing gloves which cannot be wa hed. Contamina
tion is often conveyed by examining a septic case, hurriedly wash
ing the hands, and drawing on gloves which become thus contam
inated, and which in turn reinfect the hands each time they are 
worn. 

Both surgeons and assistants should bathe frequently and wear 
clean apparel. It adds to the comfort, as well as harmonizes with 
the sense of cleanliness, if the surgeon cau step from his bath into 
his operating suit. Operating suits for surgeon and assistants should 
be made of stout butcher's linen. The jacket should be open in 
the back; the pantaloons may be separate or attached to the jacket. 
Tapes should be used in place of buckles for the pantaloons. The 
sleeves should be short, reaching to within two or three inches of 
the elbow. Before putting on the suit the outer clothing should be 
removed down to the under-clothes. It is in better keeping with 
the appearance of the rest of the costume to wear also white linen 
caps a.nd white can vas shoes with rubber soles. The nurses must 
wear wash dresses with fresh white front and Sh01't sleeves. 

For operations in private houses aprons of stout butcher's linen 
sufficiently long to cover the clothing from the neck to the ankles 
will give the proper amount of protection. 

Cleansing the Hands and F01·ea7'ms. The first duty after enter-

• 
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ing the operating-room i' to clemre the hands and forearms thor
oughly at the basin with a tiff 'crubbing-brll 'b, oap, and warm 
water, frequently changing the water, At least ten minute lllU t 
be spent in scrubbing the hand and forearms, paying e pecial tltten
tiOIl to the finger-nail " 

After wa hing the hand ~ and forearm they are immersed ill a 
hot rated solution of permanganate of pota'il until they are 
·tained a deep mahogany-red, when they are decolorized in a hot 
aturated 'olution of oxalic acid, The hand are then washed off 

in milk of lime or in plain water to remove the oxalic acid. The 
nul' es who handle sponges, gauze, prepare ligatures, etc. must also 
wash and sterilize their hands in the same way. 

A common and excellent substitute for this method of steriliza
tion is to bathe the hands and anTIS in alcohol after crubbing them 
with the nail-bru hand oap. They are then ::;oakell ill a strong 
bichloride-of-mercury olutioll (1: 500) for five minute, and the 
bichloride is finally wa bed off with sterilized water. 

After such preliminary terilization the operator must avoid ('on
taet with non-sterilized objects, such as lids of jars and vessels, door
handles, tables, any part of his own person, such as the hair or 
eye-glasses, or the patient; above all must snch inconsistencies as 
shaking hands with visitors, putting the hands in the pockets while 
waiting, etc. be avoided. 

'Vhen it is necessary to come in contact with the patient, as in 
placing her on the pad or in removing the bandages, the hands 
lUU t again be clean ed by wa bing for two minutes. During the 
course of the operation the operator and assistant hould frequently 
rin. e off their hands in a basin of waTlTI sterilized water which is 
kept standing in a convenient position for that purpose. 

INSTR U~IENTS. 

After each operation the instruments are immer ed in hot 
water and scrubbed with onp and a scrubbing-brush. They are 
then rinsed in hot water and placed upon a clean dry towel, anel 
rapidly dried, the heat from the water assisting in this proces~. 

After drying the instruments they are classified in separate group:" 
on the shelYes in the in trument-cas-e. Before the next operation 
they are collected in a linen bag l'lllcl placed in the. terilizer. If 
the operation has been a eptic one, tbey are sterilized before put
ting them away, and again just before the ucceeding operation. 

4 
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A 

The sterilization of instruments is simply and efficiently effected 
by boiling them in a solution of carbonate of soda, of 1 per cent. 
strength, for ten minutes. The bag is then picked up by the draw
string, which has been left hanging out over the edge of the vessel, 
and carried to the instrument dishes, which have been arrullged on 
a table convenient to the operator or assistant who is to handle them, 
into one of which it .is emptied. If a wire or perforated tray be 
used upon which they are boiled, the tray may be lifted from the 

FIG. 20 . 

• 

Placing Instrument in Arnold' . Sterilizer, in Linen Bag. 

sterilizer, placed on the instrument-table, and the instruments used 
directly from it. Cold sterjle water is poured over the instruments, 
and when cooled they are appropriately classified. The instruments 
should be kept bright and free from tarnish by the occasional use 
of a fine soap, such as sapolio, used for polishing metallic surfaces. 

LIGATURES AND SUTURE :MATERIALS. 

The ligature and suture materials used in gynecology are silk, 
catgut, silkwol'm-gut, and silver wire. 
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Tendon ::-uture,:;, while excellent, are too xptn .... iY() tn (,OIlW into 
general LJ~e. The ilk ~houhl be of the twi",ted Chilll' .... e Y<1l'iety of 

• 
thr e {rrade::- fine silk, uo..;e(l as carrier thread d in the 11 ctlle, by 

• 
mean' of which the sutures are pulled throu~b tb(> tis .... uc"-; inter-
mediate ilk, for all ordinary purpo.e,., of ,utlll'(> and ligature, yell 
for li cruting the ovarian ntHl I1terine arterie and approximating the 
edO'es of the stump ill hy::-terectomy for myoma; and heavy ilk, 
for ligation in vaginal by terectomy. 

FIG. 21. 

ilk in Tubes for _terilizntion. 

The silh' is terilized by placing it in stout g]a~ tube made for 
this purpo e, 01' in piece. of stout g]a s tubing an inch in diameter, 
plugged at both ends with cotton. The silk hould be cut in 
convenient length and rolled loo~ely 011 gla reel which fit the 
inside of the tube. The tube i then placed in the terilize1', 
. teamed for an hour, taken out, and the proces::; repeated a half 
hour on two ucceeding days. The cotton i· left in place until the 
suture· are u 'ed. The ligatures are terilized by thi.., fractional 
method of terilization with a b'iolu te certain ty, as th i::; is t}le 

• 

method employed in tIle bacterioloO'ical laboratory for . terilizing 
culture media. The team penetrate the COttOIl and circulate with 
perfect freedom in the ttl be. 

,Yhere steam i cOll'tantly circulating through the e;-;tl1bli .... hmelIt, . '- ~ 

it may conveniently be utilized fol' "teriliz~tion by tapping the pipe 
into a copper cylinder. A coil of pipe filling the in",icle of the cylin-

• 
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del', also connected with the steam system, serves to keep np a high 
temperature and to dry out the dressings when the free steam is 
turned off. 

Of the steam sterilizers, that of Arnold is the best for transpor
tation to private houses and for clinics not fitted with special COll-

• venlences. 
SilkwO?'m-gut is sterilized in the same manner as the silk. It 

should be assorted into light and heavy sizes. 
Catgut. Catgut is ruined by water or steam, and requires, there

fore, a different mode of sterilization. The following method is that 
of Kronig, modified in some particulars: 

1. Cut the catgut in to the desired length , and roll twelve strands 
so that they may be slipped into a large test-tube . 

2. Bring the catgut gradually up to a temperature of 800 C., 
and hold it at this point one hour. 

3. Place the catgut in cumol, which must not be above a tem
perature of 1000 c., raise it to 1650 c., and hold it at this point for 
one hour. 

4. Pour off the cumo], and either allow the heat of the sand
bath to dry the catgut or transfer it to a hot-air oven at a tempera
ture of 1000 0. for two hours. 

5. Transfer the catgut with sterile forceps to test-tubes previously 
sterilized, as in the laboratory. 

If convenient, it is better to use the hot-air oven for the drying 
process, but this is not absolutely essential, as a sand-bath can be 
im pro vised to serve this pu rpose. 

A beaker-glass of at least a half-litre capacity is imbedded 
three-fourths of its height in a tin 01' agate-ware vessel of sufficient 
capacity to permit three-fourths of an inch of sand to be packed 
abou~ the sides and beneath the glass. 

In drying or boiling the catgut should not come in contact with 
the bottom or sides of the vessel, but should be suspended on slender 
wire supports or placed upon cotton loosely packed in the bottom. 

During the drying process the beaker-glass is covered with a 
sheet of pasteboard, through which a centigrade thermometer is 
thrust, so that the mercury bulb may be suspended about midway 
in the vessel. In this way the temperature can be regulatetl per
fectly. 

A Bunsen burner is placed under the sand-bath, and the tem
perature in the beaker-glass is slowly brought up to 800 c., where 
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it i.: held for one hour, to dry the catgut. hi~her t Illperaturt> 
than lOQu '. before the cat~ut is thoroughly dry render::, it britt! : 

"- '-..... 
tili~ ~t 'P in the method lUU t be carrictl out lllO,...t cllrefully. 

'Yhen the drying proce::-o" is completed t11' cumol i..,. p\)Ured into 
the beaker- O'las and brou(rht up to a temperature of Hi,3° ., a 
little short of the boiling-point, "ith two Bun ... ell bUl'Iwr::. \.. 
copper wire netting should be placed oyer til) beaker-gIas;:; to pre
vent the ignition of the cumo!. Thi", temperature i" Illore than 
::;ufficient to kill allrnicro-orgunisrns, and it is not neees al'y to a110w 
the cumol to boil, which cause unnece~:;<lry enlpol'ation. The 
catgut i left for one 110m at thi::; temperature, when the eumol i 
poured off for ubsequent u~e. 

Cumol, which i~ of a clear limpid or slightly yellowi h appear
ance when procured from the cherni t, is changed to a brownish 
color by boiling. 

The catgut is allowed to remain in the sand-bath until the exccs 
of cumol i· driven off and it appears entirely free from any oily 
matter. A period of one to two hours i usually ufficient to dry it 
thoroughly. 

From the sand-bath or hot-air oven it i transferred with terile 
forcep~ to sterile test- tube, such as are used for culture media, in 
which it is pre, eHed from contamination uutil ready for URe. 
Small quantitie should be placed in each tube to obviate the nece-'-
ity of opening them too frequently. The tubes should be plugged 

with terilized cotton. 
In conclusion, it is well to bear in mind that while cumol is not 

explo 'i\-e it is very inflammable, and great care should be ob ened 
in lifting the wire screen from the beaker-gla, to prevent drops of 
the cumol from falling in the flame or on the heated piece of metal 
on which the sand-bath re ts, a it will take fire, flare up, and ignite 
the fluid in the beaker-gla s. Such an accident ha occurred three 

times in our experience. 
Another equally effic-ient method of preparing catgut i a~ fol-

lows: 
(1) oak the raw catgut for one week in oil of juniper, (2) forty

eight hour-' in ether; (3) forty-eight hour in plain alcohol, and 
finally boil for two hour N in an alcohol bath, Keep in alcohol until 

• 

wanted, 
Each portion of catrrut taken from the tock-jar for an operation 

is to be boiled for twenty minutes in alcohol before being u~ed, 
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Only a small portion of gut should be prepared at one time, as too 
frequent boiling renders it brittle and liable to break. 

DRESSINGS AND SPO~GES. 

Sponges are prepared by pounding them in a wooden bowl to 
loosen the grit, and then washing them in warm water until the 
water remains clear. It may be necessary to change the water eight 
or ten times. From the water they are transferred to dilute hydro
chloric acid (3ij to OJ) and allowed to stand for twenty-four hours. 
This part of the process is necessary to remove all chalky par
ticles. From the hydrochloric acid they are passed quickly through 
permanganate-of-potash solution (5 per cent.), which stains them a 
dark purple; the sponges are then decolorized by immersing in a 
saturated solution of oxalic acid. Before transferring the ponges 
to the oxalic-acid solution the hands should be disinfected after the • 
same method as for operatiou, as the perruanganate of potash and 
oxalic acid are the es ential factors in the process of sterilization, 
and the sponges must not be contaminated from this stage on. From 
the oxalic-acid solution, where they have remained only a sufficient 
time to effect decolorization, they are tran ferred to sterilized lime
water, which neutralizes the acid, and then into bichloric](,-of-mer
cury solution (1: 1000) for twelve hOlll's, after which they are rinsed 
twice in sterilized water and preserved in carbolic-acid solution (3 
per cen t.) un til they are desired for use. 

After being washed fi'ee from the hydrochloric acid another good 
method for cleansing is to immerse the sponges in a saturated solu
tion of washing soda for forty-eight hours, from which they are 
taken, thoroughly washed free from the soda, and immersed in a 
bichloride-of-mercury solution (1: 1000) for twelve hours, after 
which they are placed in alcohol, where they are kept until used. 
After being soiled at one operation they may be prepared for further 
use by the same method: prior to placing them in the mercurial 
solution, however, they are immersed in a strong sulphurous-acid 
solution for twelve hours for the purpose of decolorization. 

When gauze is used for sponges it should be thoroughly sterilized 
in steam by the method used for sterilizing the dressings. 

Gynecological dressings consist of sterilized absorbent cotton and 
iodoformized gauze and abdominal and T-bandages. 

Abso?'bent cotton is unrolled from the bales in which it is bought 
and cut into pieces of various sizes or made into loose balls. The 
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large pieces are laid in a towel, which is pinned together so as to 
completely protect the cotton. They are then thoroughly sterilized 
for several hours in the steam sterilizer. The balls are sterilized for 
several hours in a glass jar, which is left open during the process; 
at the end of this time the free steam is cut off and that circulating 
through the coil al10wed to dry them out thoroughly. 

Gauze. Gauze is bought in rolls of one hundred yards each, 
at a little over three cents a yard. It is cut into strips of several 
yards' length, and then sterilized in the same manner as the cotton 
and other dressings. Both gauze and cotton are used preferably by 
many operators after they llave been impregnated with bichloride 
of mercury. Such material should never be used inside the perito
neal cavity. It Illay be bought already prepared in the shops, but 
should be resterilized by steam for several hours before using. 

IodoJo1'1nized gauze is prepared by impregnating rolls of sterilized 
gauze with an emulsion of iodoform in soapsuds and water. This 
should also be subsequently sterilized for several hours in steam . 

TOWELS; SHEETS; BLANKETS; OPERATING SUITS. 

All towels, sheets, blankets, bed-clothes, or any similar articles 
used about the patient or brought into the operating-room, as well as 
the doctors' and nurses' aprons and operating suits, after being 
securely wrapped in towels should be subject to several bours' steril
ization in the steam sterilizer. All glass-ware, iron, wooden, or 
rubber utensils used in or about the operation must be sterilized by 
being scrubbed with soap and water, douched with boiling water, 
alld finally mopped with a strong bichloride-of-mercury solution 
(1 : 200) .• • 

DRAINAGE. 

Roll Gauze and lIIikulicz Dmins are rarelv useful. These drains 
~ 

are difficult to remove, and cause the patient much distress, as they 
cling closely to the skin and the underlying tissues. They not in
frequently defeat the object for which they are used by damming 
back and allowing an accumulation of the fluids to be drained. 
The roll .. gauze drain is m~\(le by forming a piece of gauze a yard 
long into a loose roll about three-quarters to one inch in diameter. 
Pieces of the length desired can be cut off. The Mikulicz drain is 
made of a gauze bag one 01' two inches in diameter and about eight 
inches long, with a string tied to its bottom, the end of which string 
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protrudes from the mouth of the bag. This bag is loosely filled with 
three or four long strips of gauze, about two alld a half inches 
wide, which project from the top of the bug. A good 'ubstitute for 
thi drain is to fill loosely a soft-rubber tube (au ordinary rubber 
condom with the closed end cut off), open at both ends, with a dtrip 
of roll-gauze drain. 

All the e drains are carried to the point which it i desirable to 
drain, and the opposite end is left protruding from the lower end of 
the wound. Tbe drainage is effected by capillary attraction, which 
carries the discharge to the surface, where there must be an abun
dance of terilized cotton to take it up. It is neces:;ary to change 
the dressings frequently the first day or two. The drains are re
moved in several days, and a small rubber tube substituted tempo
rarily until the drainage tract has contracted. It may be preferable 
to pass a single strip of gauze to the bottom of the drainage tract 
instead. This is ordinarily removed permanently within another 
day. Circumstance may, however, demand its retention several 
days longer. At times it becomes nece~sary to pack the pel vis 
or a portion of it with gauze for the purpose of checking oozing, 
which cannot be controlled otherwise on account of the difficulties 
of so doing or because it is dangerous to prolong the operation. 
This is best accomplished with long strips of gauze several inches 
wide and several yards long. But one strip should be used if pos
sible. Great care must be observed to pack the gauze in concen
tric layers, else it will be found exceedingly difficult to remove. 
This pack holds the bleeding in check by direct pre sure, and at 
the same time, to an extent, serves the purpose of a capillary drain. 
The end is left hanging out of the lower opening of the abdominal 
incision, and requires the same care as do all gauze drains. It 
should be removed within two days, and better still at the end of 
one day, by pulling on the protruding end. 

In all gauze drains it will be found necessary to free with a probe 
that portion of the gauze passing through the abdomin.al wall and 
adherent to its tissues. Not infrequently after withdrawing the 
gauze a knuckle of the intestine or omentum will be found to have 
been drawn into the incision. This must be carefully rephlced by 
means of a sterilized probe, the parts cleansed, and the gaping 
inci ion brought together by means of a piece of sterilized gauze 
anel a strip of adhesive plaster. 

Glass drainage i used more frequently than gauze, but in care-
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I .. - hand:- it i ' exceedingly dangel'ou~, Hnd ",hould be uyoidcll. a 
should ail drainage, except when ab~olurely llee ;:,"'<lr\". Draina"·c 
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of any kind i ' rapidly becotlling a thing of the past in abuominal 
. urgery. 

The drainage-tube hould be about :;ix inches in ICllO'th and of 
a calibre just sufficient to admit the nozzle of the ",yringe used in 
cIean ... ing it. It hould beterilized by being boiled with the in ' tru
lllent in soda ~ olution. The object of the tube i' to keep the 
cayity to be drained perfectly ury. To accompli h thi it is lleces 
sary, at time, directly after the operation, to clean e the tube e\'ery 
fifteen minutes. In the cour 'e of a few hours the interval of clean -

FIG. 22. 

Glass Drnil1uge w lulJe. 

FIG. 23. 

Hard-rubber yringe, for cleansing drainage-tube. 

ing are lengthened, until it is not repeated oftener than three or 
foul' time a day. The tube is remo\'ed a soon a' the discharge 
assumes the traw color of the normal peritoneal fluid and the 
amount i dimini hed to a few drachms at each cleansing. The 
tube is kept dry, while in situ, by pa sing a long-nozzled syringe to 
its bottom and removing the accumulated fluids by suction. Before 
and after each clean ing the mouth of the tube and the rubber-dam 

<-

through which it project must be washed carefully with a piece of 
cotton dipped in bichloride-of-mercury olution; the yringe should 
be dUnfected both in ide and out with bichloride olution and boil
ing water. The hand of the per on cleansing the tube must be 
carefully disinfected before each dressing, no matter how often re
peated. In no other way can the safety of the patient be en ured. 
Fresh sterilized cotton is placed over the mouth of the tn be each 
time it 1. disturbed, and i held in place by a quare piece of 
rnbber-dam, through the centre of which the free end of the tube 

protrndes. 
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THE TECHNIQUE OF VAGINAL OPERATIONS (NOT OPENING THE 

PERITONEAL CAVITY). 

Preceding a plastic operation upon the vagina or external geni
tals the bowels should be thoroughly evacuated. by two or three free 
purgations, started with a laxative, such as a pill composed of aloes 
gr. j, belladonna gr. J, and strychnia gr. 3\' taken thirty-six hour 
before the time of operation, followed, if necessary, by citrate of 
magnesia. A Seidlitz powder or several large (3j) doses of magne
sium salts twenty-four hours before operation, followed by a rectal 
enema the next morning, is also efficient. A vaginal douche of 
bichloride of mercury (1: 3000) should be administered daily for 
some days prior to operation where possible. The day before the 
operation the diet should be light, with no breakfa t the following 

• morlllng. 
FIG. 24 . 
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Robh's Modification of Kelly's Leg-holder. 

In perineal, vaginal, and rectal operations the patient is brought 
down to the edge of the table, with the thighs well flexed on the 
abdomen and held in this position by a leg-holder. The simplest 
form of leg-holder is that devised by Robb. Olle of the ends is placed 
around the leg just above the knee, and is then hooked into one of 
the rings on the shoulder-strap. The other end is drawn under the 
arm, around the back of the neck, down over the opposite shoulder, 
and hookefl about the opposite leg above the knee. Like every
thing else used about an operation, it should be sterilized. This is 
readily done by means of the steam sterilizer. 

The leg-holder may be dispensed with, and an assistant's hands 
substituted. 
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The perineal pad is next inflated and placed under the but
tocks, with the apron dropping into a bucket at. the foot of the table. . 

In vaginal operations the preparatory cleansiug is conducted as 
follows: The external genitals are thoroughly soaped, and this 
worked up into suds with warm water; the hair is next shaved 
oft' the vulva, although this procedure is by no means absolutely 
necessary, provided the operator takes sufficient care to render the 

FIG. 25 . 

• 

Assistant Supporting Legs. 

hairs aseptic. The vagina is thoroughly cleansed with soap and 
warm water. A 10 per cent. solution of creoline makes an excel
lent detergent if applied vigorously by means of a ball of absorbent 
cotton in the grasp of a pair of forceps, so as repeatedly to stretch 
out and cleanse every little fold and rugosity. The parts around the 
field of operation are protected in the following manner: A dia-

• 
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phragm composed of three or four thicknesses of gauze is laid over 
the vulva, inner surfaces of the thighs, and buttocks, reaching well 
down below the border of the table. Through a slit in the centre 
of this the operation is performed. The legs of the patient are 
covered with loose sterilized stockings reaching above the knees, 
where they are tied with draw-strings. 

The irrigator is of great service in perineal work. By its use 
sponges are dispensed with, and the blood which is at once diluted 
fails to clot, and does not cling to the fingers. 

The best form of irrigator is a large glass jal' placed on a shelf 
three feet above the head of the operator. An opening near the 
bottom provides for the escape of the water, which is conducted 
through a ru bber tube and ends in a glass nozzle with an interven
ing stopcock. 

THE TECHNIQUE OF ABDOMINAL OPERATIONS. 

The technique of abdominal operations begins with the prepa
ratory treatment of the patient immediately before operation, and 
includes all the details in the preparations for and the carrying out 
of the operation. Certain features are common to all abdominal 
operations. Of these bllt two will be desctibed: the opening 
and closing of the abdomen. 

Preparato1'Y Treatment. It is necessary to begin in some cases 
weeks beforehand if the patient be in an enfeebled condition and 
there is any pro. pect of building her up for the operation. The 
most important elements of the treatment are rest in bed, digesti
ble food at frequent intervals, stimulants and tonics if well borne, 
regulation of the bowels, and quickening the activity of the skin by 
baths, massage, and electricity. Strychnia in doses of ~ of a grain 
three times daily is indicated in all such patients. In other cases, 
where the general condition is good, a delay of but one or two days 
is necessary in which to bathe the patient and thoroughly evacuate 
the bowels. Almost all chronic cases, not excluding pelvic ab
scesses, will be befineted by preparatory treatment. 

Such cases as extra-uterine pregnancy with internal hemorrhage, 
rupture or strangulation of a cyst, acute septic conditions, or rupture 
of an abscess call for immediate operation. Here all the advantages 
of rest and preparation are subordinate to the paramount danger 
which threatens to destroy life. Occasionally it will be necessary 
to give the patient an anesthetic, and without preliminary prepara-

• 

• 
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tion lift her on to the ovariotomy pad upon the table, where the 
yagina is douched out with a strong boric-acid solution, or a 10 
per cent. creoline solution, or a 1 : 1000 solution of bichloride of 
mercury. The mons veneris is shaved well down to the labia, the 
abdominal walls cleansed, and celiotomy performed at once. 

FIG. 26. 

Opening tbe Peritoneum 

Ordinarily the patient has a warm bath and a vaginal douche of 
bichloride of mercury (1 : 2000) daily for several Jays. The morn
ing before her operation purgatives are administered: magnesia 
salts in some form in half-ounce doses are taken hourly until the 
the bowels begin to move, which will generally be after the admin
istration of four or fi ve doses. A full dinner is allowed, but only 
a light supper; no breakfast is taken the next morning. In the 
morning an enema of soap and warm water i given, and the vagina 
is prepared hy being washed thoroughly with soap and hot water, 
followed by alcohol and a bichloride-of-mercury solution (1: 1000), 
and finally packed wiLlI sterilized gauze, after which the patient is 
put in a hot soap-bath, where she is well crubbed with a flesh
brush, special attention being given to the abdomen and buttocks. 

• 
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On coming from the bath she is given a fresh sterilized night-gown 
and goes to her bed, which in the mean time has been made up with 
fresh sterilized bed-clothing. The abdomen is to be thoroughly 
prepared ill the bed by first scrubbing with soap and hot water 
with the aid of a nail-brush, followed by alcohol and ether, and 
this by a strong bichloride-of-mercury solution (1: 1000). The 
abdomen is covered with a pad of sterilized gauze, to prevent con
tamination of the skin in transporting her to the operating-room. 
While the ane thetic is being administered a nurse whose hands 
have been thoroughly cleansed empties the bladder with a sterilized 
catheter, after which the vulva is mopped off with a bichloride-of
mercury solution. 

The patient is placed on the table with her hips resting on 
Kelly's ovariotomy pad, the apron of which hangs over the side of 
the table into a bucket. The assistant, after removing the sterilized 
gauze pad, now finally cleanse the abdomen by first scrubbing it 
with a ball of cotton and ether, and then with pure alcohol. 

Sterilized towels are used to protect the thighs and chest, and 
over the abdomen, chest, and thighs a large piece of sterilized gauze, 
three folds thick, is laid. This is split open for a short distance in 
the median line, and through this opening the operation is conducted 
with a minimum danger of infection from the patient's ekin. 

Opening the Abdomen. The usual location for the incision is in 
the median line between the umbilicus and pubes, nearer the pubes. 

For making the incision a sharp scalpel, two pairs of rat-tooth for
ceps, and one or two short sharp-nosed artery forceps are necessary. 

The operator steadies the abdominal wall and holds the skin a 
little taut, between the thumb and middle finger of the left hand, 
while the right hand makes a sweeping incision vertically down
ward in the median line from two to eight inches long, according 
to the nature of the operation. In doubtful cases a shorter incis
ion should be made first, and afterward lengthened if necessary. 

After passing through skin and fat the sheath of one of the recti 
muscles appears. This white and fibrous layer may be cut a little 
obliquely, when the incision is almost sure to cross the linea alba, 
seen between the two red muscles. The incision is continued down 
between the muscles in the linea with the aid of an assistant, who 
catches the tissue of one side with his forceps, while the operator 
does likewise on the opposite side. Thus the tisslles are lifted up and 
drawn apart, layer by layer. The superficial fat, which is of variable 

• 
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thickness, appears next. and beneath this the thin, delicate perito
neum. The peritoneum must be caught very superficially in the for
ceps and gently incised, so as merely to nick it. The intestines drop 
back the moment the smallest opening in the peritonenm is made, and 
then the incision can boldly be enlarged upward and downward to 
both extremities of the incision. In enlarging the incision the ope
rator should always glance through the peritoneum which is lifted 

FIG. 2i. 

Method of Enlarging the Abdominal Incision . 

up by forceps, to assure himself that he is not opening an abnor
mally high bladder. 

The bleeding from the walls of the incision, although stimulated 
by the massage given in scrubbing the skin just previous to the 
operation, is usually slight, and ceases spontaneously, as a rule. If 
too free, one or more vessels may be caught with artery forceps, 
which can be removed at a later stage of the operation, when the 
bleeding will have ceased. Occasionally a large spouting artery 
requires immediate ligation with the finest silk or catgut ligature. 
If the incision proves too small, it may quickly be enlarged by 
cutting upward with a pair of scissors rounded on the points, 
guided by a finger within the abdomen, which protects the viscera 
from injury. 

Clowre of the Abdominal Incision. The incision should be 

, 
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closed by two or three rows of suture ; one continuous uture of 
• 

fine catgut uniting the peritoneum, transfixing each ide three or 
four times to the inch. Immediately overlying the peritoneum are 
the recti muscles, and over these, often a little retracted from the 
margins of the wound, are the cut edge of the strong fibrous fa cia. 
These are approximated by a layer of interrupted, buried silver-wire 
sutures, about one or two to the inch, taking great care to bring 
together the edges of the fa cire of the two sides from top to bottom 
of the wound. This is the most important step in the closure, as 
in this fascia lies the strength of the abdominal wall, and in its 
proper reunion lies the protection against a vE'lltral hernia which 
may arise as a sequel to the operation. The interrupted sutures 
should be drawn sufficiently tight to hold the parts snugly together, 
but never tight enough to constrict the tissues. The end are 
twisted toget.her, and then turned downward to prevent an.y irrita
tion. The approximation of the skin may be secured either by an 
interrupted silkworm-gut or a contiuuous fine catgut suture, entered 
below the lower angle of the wound, pas ing from side to side sub
cutaneously, and reappearing above the upper angle. 

A simpler and more satisfactory method of closure is to place a 
series of interrupted silkworm-gut sutures about one-third of an 
inch apart, each including a11 the tissues of the abdominal wall 
(skin, peritoneum, and all intervening tis ues). Before tying these 
sutures the edges of the divided deep fascia are bronght together 
by means of a continuons catgut uture, the ends of which are cut 
short. The through-and-through silkworm-gut sutures are then 
securel v tied. 

~ 

Dressing the lVound. The skin is first carefully dried with 
sterile gauze or with a sterile sponge, and three sheets of sterilized 
silver-foil are laid over the wound, covering it entirely. Over this 
are placed several layers of sterilized g~lUze held in place by adhe
sive straps; sterile absorbent cotton is laid over all, and the steril
ized six-tailed bandage holds this in place. 

Another simple and effective method of dressing is, first, to place 
half a d.ozen layers of sterilized gauze over the incision, completely 
covering it, then a pael of absorbent cotton covered with sterilized 
gauze large enough to cover the abdomen, and the whole held in 
place by means of a six-tailed bandage. In all emaciateu women 
all inequalities in the abdominal wall are to be filled in with pads 
of sterilized cotton placeu over and about the gauze dressinO'. 
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THE TECHl\'"IQUE OF VAGINAL OPERATIONS (IN WHICH THE PERI

TONEAL CAVITY IS OPENED). 

The bowels should be opened by a gentle calomel purge four 
day, if possible, before the operation, and thereafter are to be kept 
regular by compound rhubarb pills given at bed-time. 

If the operation is to be in the forenoon, the rectum i emptied 
by an enema the previous night, and a liquid supper of toast and 
broth given. No food or drink is given in the morning. 

If the operation is to be after one o'clock, the evening enema is 
given, and in the morning early coffee and toast are admissible. 

PJ'epamtion of the Field of Operation. A routine practice is 
to be adopted for all ca es. The abdomen should be prepared as 
for an abdominal section. It is necessary to prepare the abdomen, 
as the operator may be at an y time obliged to abandon the vaginal 
method and adopt the abdominal. The day before the operation 
the vagina is filled with a wet bichloride-of-mercury dres ing. The 
pubes and vulva may be shaved either before or after the patient 
takes ether. 

The operator cleanses the vagina after the patient is on the ope
rating-table. The vagina, vulva, and buttocks should be cleansed 
with oap and hot water by means of a long brush, sterilized, such as 
jewellers use to clean watches. The vulva is further rendered sterile 
by means of ether, alcohol, and bichloride-of-mercury solution. 
All parts about the field of operation are then covered by sterilized 
towel::;. A diaphragm com posed of three or four thicknesses of 
gauze laid over the vulva, inner surfaces of the thigh, buttocks, 
and pubis, reaching well down below the border of the table, covers 
all. Through a slit in the centre of this the operation is per
formed. The bladder is emptied by the operator by means of a 
sterilized catheter prior to the disinfection of the vagina. The 
operator then disinfects himself again. 

GENERAL DETAILS FOR ALL OPERATIONS. 

During the progress of all operations the sponges should be 
handled by one nurse alone, who has no other duty to perform. 
She should pass the sponges directly to the operator or a8sistant, 
and should take them again for cleansing directly from his hands. 
A sponge should never be laid down anywhere, excepting in its 
ba in of water, by either nurse or surgeon or assistant. In no 
other way can one be sure they will not become cOlltaminated. 

J 
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Instruments should be placed in trays convenient to the operator 
or assistant, and should be handled by no one e] e. Like sponges, 
they hould always be returned to their trays when not in imme
diate u e. 

Needles, ligatures, sutures, etc. should be handled exclusively by 
the nurse or assistant assigned to that duty, and, like everything 
el e, should pass directly from his or her hands to those of the 
operator or assi tant alone. 

Every assistant or nurse should be assigned to an especial duty, 
and under no circumstances be allowed to depart from it; nor 
should any visitor in the operating room be allowed to at any time 
touch any person or article in the room under any circumstances. 
Clean linen" dusters" should be provided for visitors, in the pockets 
of which they should be requested to keep their hamb. 

Should it become necessary for a nnrse to open a door, a window, 
pick up a bucket, or in any way risk contamination of her hands, 
she should first take up a sterilized towel and with it in her hand 
perform the duty: the towel should at once be thrown, on the floor, 
so as not to be again used. 

As in all operations -of any kind whatsoever, all organs of the 
body should be given a thorough overhauling, else some Ie ion 
which may form a contraindication for anesthe ia and operation 
may exist. More especially should the kidneys be carefully exam
ined for the purpose of eliminating the presence of albumin or 
renal casts. 

SALINE INFUSION. 

In patients who have been profoundly septic for a long time or 
have nephriti , or because of hemorrhage either before, during, or 
after an operation, it may be found necessary to fin the ves els with 
saline solution. This acts beneficially in three ways: it wa hes into 
the general circulation the leukocytes which are in a state of , tasis, 
thereby increa ing the resi tant power of every tis ue; it supplies 
fluid which has been 10 t by inability to assimilate drink or by 
hemorrhage; and it so dilutes the blood that damaged kidney can 
eliminate the deleterious salts which hould be removed from the 
blood. There are two ways of administering the fluid , ubcutane
ously and intravenously. 

The es entials to the operations are an eight-ounce gla s fun
nel, ix feet of Tn bber-tubing attached to the funnel, and a large 
aspirating needle or mall trocar. A 1 per cent. solution of ordi-
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nary ta ble salt is made and filtered through plain cotton or several 
thicknesses of closely woven muslin (unstarched). The salt solution 
is boiled in a perfectly clean kettle, and cooled to about 110° F. by 
setting the kettle in iced water. In testing the solution the degree 
of heat should be determined by pa sing a small portion of the olu
tion over the naked arm. 'Vhen once the solution is made, the 
kettle should be kept closed. The infusion apparatu should be 
boiled in plain water, not soda solution, for twelve minute. 

Subcutaneous Inf~lsion. The operator carefully sterilizes his 
hands. He then washes with 2 per cent. lysol or bichloride-of-mer
cury solution a small spot of skin over the margin of the latissimus 
dorsi muscles at the level of the nipples. A cone-shaped piece of 
ice is dipped into salt and pressed against the cleansed skin. 'Vhen 
the skin freezes it is incised with a sharp scalpel. Filling the funnel 
with salt wlution, the operator raises it, and allows the solution to 
flow through the cannula, and while the stream is running he inserts 
the cannula or needle just beneath the skin or under the breast. As 
the fluid flows, a large swelling forms. An assistant watches the 
pulse. Often to encourage the flow it is necessary to strip the tube 
with the fingers from above downward. The procedure can be 
repeated each twelve hours so long as deemed advisable. From 
eight ounces to a pint can be thus iutroduced into the subcutaneous 
tissues at each puncture-poin t. 

Intravenous Infusion. An assistant holds the bared arm of the 
patient and constricts the veins above the elbow by circling the arm 
with his hand. The hollow of the elbow is sterilized. The injec
tion is made into the median basilie vein where it crosses the middle 
of the bend of the elbow. For a space of a half inch alongside, 
not over, the vein the skin is carefully incised. As soon as the ope
rator passes entirely through the skin he comes to the loose subcu
taneous tissue, which may be filled with fat lobules. Having passed 
through the skin, the cut is made to slide over the centre of the vein 
and the edges retracted. The operator grasps the distal portion of 
the exposed vein wit1" artery forceps and lifts the vessel up. He 
separates the vessel from underlying tissues by blunt dissection, and 
grasps the wall of the vein with artery forceps above the first pair. 
He must hold the proximal part of the vein securely, yet must not 
obliterate the calibre. The vein is then cut entirely across. The 
mouth of the proximal end is gra ped with mouse-toothed forceps 
and the assistant starts the flow of saline solution through the can-

" 
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nula. After all bubbles have escaped and the fluid flows at a proper 
temperature, the operator inserts the cannula into the proximal 
end of the severed vein and holds it there, while the assistant releases 
his grasp around the arm above. The funnel should be held four 
feet above the patient, and should be refilled before entirely empty. 
While the assistant fills the funnel the operator compresses the tube 
lest air-bubbles be drawn into the vein. In this way ii'om one pint 
to two quarts of fluid can be inserted into the vein. Having com
pleted the operatioll, the proximal and distal ends of the vein are 
ligated. The skin wound may be sutured or left open uncleI' an iouo
form-gauze dressing, according to the cleanliness of the technique . 

• 
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